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Increase Facility Use Income: 

More Use: increase use of facilities by community, lease empty space on campus and at centers, rent out pool 

during summer, hold swap meets on weekend

Other: charge for facility use-no exceptions, increase facility use fees, lease acreage northeast of campus 

Increase Student Fees: 

Parking: increase student parking fees, charge for parking at all times, increase parking ticket fees

Technology: charge technology fee for online students, charge technology fee

Printing:  charge student printing fee, reduce excess student printing

Other: increase transcript fee, increase fees for instructional materials, charge fee for late drops, charge audit fee, 

increase general fees, increase student center fees, increase student health center fees, charge science students 

lab fees, charge students more for high cost programs,  increase diploma fee

Increase Donations: more/better fund raising, increase solicitations for donations, solicit donations from businesses 

utilizing SCC trained employees, solicit donations through employee and student alumni associations, charge local 

businesses to name SCC buildings, hold a telethon, hold fund raisers for specific programs, publicize how to donate to 

Booster Club and SCC endowments, solicit donations from big business, solicit donations from wealthy residents

Increase Student Enrollment: 

More Online Classes: offer more online classes, remove restrictions for online instructors

Better Marketing: increase student recruitment, actively recruit students for online classes

Enroll More International Students: increase number of international students, enroll more international students 

in online classes 

Other:  offer more classes at centers, increase classes offered, offer more weekend classes, add new instructional 

programs wanted by the community

Increase Grant Income: aggressively seek revenues through grants, hire professional grant writer

Increase Employee Fees: charge employees for parking, charge employees for taking classes, allow employees to buy 

leave time

Increase Student Tuition: increase unit fee, increase part time student tuition

Increase Contract Education Income: increase training, increase staff, offer more career technical courses

Maximize FTES Funding: increase FTES through changing to 4 day week, offer more classes that receive full (credit) 

FTES, shorten the semesters

Sell More Surplus Property: sell outdated equipment, sell IT surplus equipment

Increase Community Education Income: increase offerings in community education

Other: increase bookstore income through reducing book buy back amount, rent laptop computers to students, increase 

revenue generating campus events

¹Respondents: full-time faculty = 34, part-time faculty = 7, classified/confidential staff = 21, managers = 7, 

did not specify employee group = 18, total = 87 

²Total suggestions = 149


